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Galaxy comics brooklyn website

429 5th Ave. Brooklyn, NY 11215 Home » Comics » Galaxy Comics has GoFundMe to pay $28,000 Outstanding Rental, or close comic book shop Galaxy Comics is a mom and pop store of old school, located in Bay Ridge, Brooklyn, New York. Along with all the other non-essential stores that closed their doors three
months ago and only reopened at the end of May.As it stands, the store owes $28,000 dollars in back rent and can't afford to pay. If it can't be repaid, it'll close. Customer and former employee Hoi Chen started GoFundMe for $29,000 and raised more than $5,600 of that from the likes of Greg Pak and Brad Walker.The
Brooklyn Reporter quotes store owner Abdulilah Esa, saying my friends and customers called me when we were quarantined and asked how the store was doing. I told them there was no income. I owe four months of rent. Maybe we can't make it because we don't know any money. Last week we were earning $30 a
day, up to $300, and in no way was I able to earn rent. I called my accountant and said he was going to apply for loans for us. And when he signed up, and by the time I called him, he said the money had all run out and a lot of people didn't get their application process. The store has been here for a long time and
children would come down, read books, sometimes people would come and stay for hours, he said. A lot of people see it as an escape, especially in the summer if they have nowhere to go. The store also got around the store from the cinema next door - which was closed permanently. There's a lot of wounded to share. If
you want, you can donate to the store here. And see pictures of their cats too, if you like. Galaxy Comics has GoFundMe to pay $28,000 outstanding rent or close. 6823 5th Ave, Brooklyn, NY, US 1122087 cilvēki atzīmējās sheit. �t visusPage TransparencyFacebook displays information to help you better understand
the purpose of the site. See the actions of the people who manage and account for content. Skatīt visu Comic Books Be the first to review! If you would like updated opening hours/services for advice on COVID-19, please contact your company. Is that your business? Customize this page. Claim this
businessHoursRegular HoursMon:12:00 pm - 8:00 pmTue:11:00 - 20:00Wed:11:00 - 21:00Thu:9:00 - 23:00 - Saturday:11:00 am - 9:00 pmSun:12:00 pm - 8:00 pmPayment methodall major credit cardsNeighborhoodsBay Ridge, Southwestern BrooklynAKAGalaxy Comics IncOther Links
://www.galaxycomic.comCategoryComic Books Other InformationParking: StreetBike Parking: YesWheelchair Accessible: YesPrice Range : AverageBe the first to add a photo! People also viewed Capital Cards970 63rd St. Brooklyn, NYThe Stand(2)1410 Gravesend Neck Rd, Brooklyn, NYGemilas Chesed Ach Tov1431
44th St., Brooklyn, NYBarnes &amp; Noble Booksellers(3)267 7th Ave, Brooklyn, NYW K Comics Cards &amp; Collectables6003 Fort Hamilton Pkwy, Brooklyn, NYDitmas (1 mile) Flatbush (1 mile) Beverly Square West (1 mile) Crown Heights (1 mile) Ditmas Park (1 mile) East Flatbush (1 mile) Farragut (1 mile) Prospect
Leffert (1 mile) Prospect Lefferts Garden (1 mile) Prospect Park South (1 mile) Religious bookstoreComic BooksBibles We found javascript is disabled in this browser. Please enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to twitter.com. You can view a list of supported browsers in our Help Center. Help Center
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